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FOR BODY OF
i'w.iiinjau, uuim - Ain:a

applause the American Fed-
cration of Labor at its annual con-
vention Jhere today adopted a veport

DEMAND CONGRESSIONAL
I ROBE OF MINE CONDITIONS
MONTREAL, June 12 A congres-sicn- al

inve.stigation into alleffed
outrages infiicted upon the

mine workers by the "Coal Interest"
in West Virginia, is demanded in a
re.'olution unanimously atloptcd he re
today by the Convention rrf the Ani- -'

erican Fcdcration of Labor.

CLIMBS 200

FOOT STEEPLE
conaemning ine Kepubtican conven- - j

tion in Chicago for "turning its back!

Wood
Lowden Sll'é
Johnson HO
Harding 8!)
Sproul 77
Coolidge 28
Hoover 5
Butler 1

Knox 1

9

Leaders Settle Down To Long
Fight Vt. Dejegation Sticks

To Wood for 7 Ballots
(By the Associate Press)

COLISEUM, Chicago, June 12 The Republican Na-
tional Convenon went into the 7th inning toflay vith
the score tied, Wéod and Lowden both stood at 311 1-- 2.

Lowden had gained 100 votes since the first ballot yes- -

on labor, in adopting ita platform.
During reading of the report pre-

sentii by Samuel Gompers the vari-ou- s
sections of the Rcputrh'ean planks

criticized by the labor leaders, weré
his.sed while their ciitics receiVed aD- -

Scvcnly-fiv- e Men and Autcs
Nceded Mother in Seri-ou- s

Condition

Aspircs tQ Her Father's
Tiade and Sees St. J.

Front the Clouds

Kellogg iPoindexter 15 plause. Mr. Gompers announced
vhat the executive council had direct-e- d

that labor's demanda be submitted
1 upont ,4
Lafollette 21
Watson 1

Ward of N Y 2
iu tne jemocrat c convention. . , Misi Iose Vermette, the 17-ye- ar

TRUSTED PRISONERS
ESCAPE STATE PRISON

AUBURX, N. Y., June 12 Ani-b- i
t se Gai ry an Frank O'Brien,

and deputy,
of the Mutual YVelfare leaguc

in AuLurn prison cscaped front the
prison somctinie la st night. Both
nei; weie trusties and enjoyed

priv'leges owng to fTirir high
in the cor.vict ho-ic-

r system.

GUARD INFANT DAUGHTER
OF CARUSO

EASTHAMPTOX, N. Y., June 12
Fear that an attempt be made to

harm Gloria, infant daughter of En-rk- c

Caruso, jius causivi a heavy

forni
xiiu muui ueciaruiiuu OI ine piai-- 1 H dauhter of F,e1 Vermette, St.as adopted thev as.serted prò- -

poses an industriai enslavement and Johnsbury s well-knovv- n steeple jack,
an abrogation ofriirhts as nrecious as ha; the rare honor of havinar climbed

terday. Harding had been making

iife rtself." The statement which wasHov, the N. E. Delegates

Votcd on 5lh Ballot
to the top of the 198 foot steeple of
the Notrc Dames des Victoircsj

ciurch and looked down upon ali the
rct of the town from that tlizzy
btight.

Miss Vermette did not advertisc

oiesented to the convention by Piesi-len- t
Gompers goes into great detads

pointing out labor's grievances
igainst the Republican platform and
vigorously asails the Republicans for
ncglccting' and high

steady but small gains throughout'
the 5th and 6th and the word had
come up from the delegates that the!
leaders werc going to fight it out a
little longer hefore the expected
break. j

Michigan with 30 votes for Johnson
was the first. state to change in to- -
bay's balloting giving votes to Gen.

ing columns with acecssion expected
from New York.

With a tie score between the lead-
ers at the end of the Gt ballot and
everybody expectinn- - a jurtip one way
or the other on the 7th the conven-
tion gave itself up.to 10 minutes of
uproar before it proeeded. The fiocr
leaders of the various force3 took

of the time that this demon- -

P.yroa 3. Curtis, the IochI undcr-tukc- r,

has callcd a meeting of those
interested in the scardi for the body
of little Leon Regan, adopted ?on of
Mi-- , and Mrs. Henry Ga.s;e of Orleans,
who was drowned in the Black River
mere than tv.o montbs ago, for Sat-
in day night. The meeting will he
held in the Y. M. I. C. room.-- when
plans for the tup to the Black Kiver,
Sunday, Jurc l'i, will be discusseti.

Mrs. May Baker and Mrs. Sadie
McCaffcry, two locai women, have
bren working timing- - the past week,
getting peoplo interested in the
fccrch. They rlcclare that Mrs. Cape
is in a criticai condition and that
Mrj. Gajre has found it necessary to
tok a room near the scene of' the
jlrc.wniny in order that his wlfe mav
be near the spot.

Mr. Curtis thinks that 75 men will

(Continued on paffe Ave)

tlu uip in advance. but about !)cost of living legisli;t!on
The Republican platform practi- - o'clock in the morning went into "the

rally ignores the profiteer," the cnurch with the intention of finally
statement added and while recogniz-- i landing on the staging wlicre ber
ng the cvil of currency innation, of- -

Wood. Ohio also gave some Harding
votes to Wood but the Harding men
said they woiild return to the Hard(Cont'nued on i;avgj four) (Continuccl on page six)

Thc New England delegations
voted on t he fifth ballot as fol-low- s:

Connecticut, 11 voRs, V, LeT.v-de- n,

olle Johnson.
Maine, 12 votes, 11 Wood, one

Hoover.
Massachive'.t-:- , "5 votes, 22

Coolidge. 1:; Wood.
New Hampshire, 8 votes, 8

Wood. ,
R!'!e 10 votes, 10

Wood.
Vermont, 8 votes, S Wood.

gurd of privte detectives to Le
ti re u n around the singcr's estate
.eri pending investigation of the

A ".00,000 jewelry robbery which
last Tuesday.

::ol house sailson personal 'trip
NEW YORK, June 12 Col. E. M.

louso was a on the steam-hi- p

Lardami suiling today for Fng-an- d.

He said bis trip iibroad was
iuiely for personal reasons and had
o politicai significance.

leis no remeiiy for that condition.
Specific remedy for the high co.st of
living and pi'oriteering are given no

ILplace in the platform. "The Mexican
plank," the labor leaders charge,
"clearly aims to undermine tRe sov-aeign- ty

of the Mexican people and to
make the maintenance of order in
Mexico the business of. the govern- - Clothesnent of the United States. It pro-oos- es

the fullfillment of what have
iong been the hopes and aims of
ihose whose sole objl'ct i.s the cxploi-tatio- n

of the people," according to ihe
labor chieis. That Do You GoodBay Your FOR LATEST

Convention Returns see
our Bulletin Boards or
cali the Caledonian-Re-cor- d,

St. Johnsbun',
(JG0.

The Clothes that will do you good

whcrever and whenever you wear them
are A. Shuman & Co., Smart Clothes.
We have them ready for you to try on

for summer wear. They are - not.
"Cheap" Clothes. For the money paid
they are the best in the vvorld. They
fit better, they wear better, because
they are made better.

Try them on with us.

AT LESS THAX THE PRICE OF GINGIIAM
'.ó0 Dresses $5.50 .$5.00 Dreses

$40, $45, $50, $60r ììk y

.0.00 Ureses $1.50 $2.50 Dreses $1.98
These Dreses are new Dreses, &11 guarantectl as to stvle,

(jiiahty and fit. Every dress is guaranteed as to color fading.
Tina reduction as a suggestion made bv the manufacturer to ad-
vertisc the line we aie oiiering. Take advantage of this special
olfer.

Special Lot of New Cotton Waists
valued from $2.00 to $3.50 at our ridiculous price

$1.69
This is another condition caused by a manufaeturer's desire

to advertise his line.

These offers cannot be equalled probably for ycars.

Other Makcs Equally Good in Their
Class

l'or ali-rou- style, quality
and value see the men's suits we
are showing now at $15.00 to
SCO.00.

These suits deserve special
mention because of theii special
value.

Single .or doublé breasted in
the new Mripes on solid blue,
grays and browns.

Fancy mixtures 'in various
shades of gray, brown and
green.

Hand taihored, jfood quality,
satisfactory suits.

We're glad to show them.
Shoos for men.

Queen Quality ohoes for

$30, $35
ATHLETIC
UNIONS

B. V. D. '
Rockinchair

No. 1199

Yale

Madewcll

$1.50 to $1.00

'LmMmm, & SrnmrMm ! 7 1 Bennington
Cooper's STEELE, TAPLIN & CO.

v ! auuuiiim uivuj.
W. A. TAPLIN, Proprietor
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BENJ. B. IIAMPTON, Prcscnts

"THE SAGEBRU tT2 il u ir, f Mary PIckford
In the Createsi and Best Picturc She Ever Made

"Rebecca of Sunny Brook Farm 99

The Photoplay of the noyel by Emerson IJough. With an Ali Star Cast: Roy Stewart, Marguerite de la Motte, Betty BriccArthur MornS(,n, roah Beery and Gordon Paissell. . mw- -

"A Great Author's Production"
toCtìoni7f,!CÌlirT' iK h,U"y willHU,t l,a'aI1('1 in y! The picturc with a soni! The pictbre of sublime faith, of humannes and reality ThP

by ti autho.,i ( 'Th' ir"'' M,,,,!ncd-- , IV'ft'Ct in 'U'tail' : 1 l'"-t- r,p! y an, scene,,-- . It took months to produce it and every scene viewed criiiciz edyou want to the u'mo,t in htait and love and faith, ,ee "TIIi: SAG KDRUSII K R !"
Brand New Mack Scnnett Comedy, "FRESII FROM THE CITY." PEARL WIIITE, in "TflE BLACK SECRET"

Music: Mrs. A. J. Rcmillard, Piano. Miss Irma King, Violili.
1 1 Reels 11 Reels 11 Reels

A Paramount-Artcra- ft Picturc. New forni and film. Those wbo bave scen il, want
to see it again. Those wh'o never iw it, want lo see it now, and you know Mary ìm

KUpportcd by Kugrnc Ó'IJrian. The story by Kate ìouglas Wiggin, and which bua- -

dredrf of thousands have Iaughed and wcpt over. I

Pathe NewsSupreme Comedy Paramount 3Iagazine

MONDAY ONLY


